Boandik Bytes…………

Boandik wishes all our community a
happy and fun filled Christmas and
new year.
Lake Terrace road closure
The Community Wellbeing Centre is nearly
completed and is looking great. Over the
coming weeks there will be disruption to
traffic as roads and carparks are completed
and the landscaping occurs.
On Friday 6th December the carpark
between the main building and the
Community Wellbeing Centre will be
sealed as well as the roadways exiting
from the Centre. This means that the
roads will be closed for the majority of the
day.
We thank you for your patience with the many disruptions to traffic and parking and look forward to it all
being completed in the new year

What might you share?
There has been a lot of contagious viruses prevalent in the community over
recent months. With the cold weather the flu is still around, gastro is an issue
and there has been a virulent respiratory virus. Boandik is part of the
community and has had residents and staff with these viruses.
Just a reminder not to visit Boandik if you are unwell or have been caring for
someone that is unwell. The residents are susceptible to viruses and we need
your help to keep them fit and well leading into Christmas. Remember hand
washing is the most effective form of infection control.
Thanks to everyone that may have been affected by our infection control
processes in recent months. We don’t like cancelling activities and changing
routines but have found that is effective in controlling the spread of infection.
We appreciate your support.
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Resident monthly survey question results
Resident survey question 9:
‘the environment I live in is comfortable and well equipped and allows me to live a healthy life’.
Overall rating out of 10

10/10

9/10

No response

9.36

56%

22.5%

6%

Christmas raffle
Tickets for the Christmas raffle will be available up until 19th December, $2 per ticket with 3 great
prizes :1st – Wheelbarrow stacked
full of assorted goods valued
at over $750
2nd - Lorraine Lea bed linen
pack, including queen size
mattress topper, king size
quilt and 2 pillows, valued at
$450
3rd - Wine and chocolates
pack valued at around $150

The raffle will be drawn on Friday 20th December with all proceeds to be used for purchase of exercise
equipment for the community wellbeing centre.
Thank you to all those who have already purchased their tickets, your support is very much
appreciated.

Boandik monthly resident gathering dates
Dates of the 2020 resident gatherings will be advised in the New Year and will begin in February.

Volunteers Christmas Luncheon
The volunteer Christmas lunch is being held at the St Marys Chapel on Friday 6th December at 12 noon.

Community events during December





Saturday 7th – The Mount Gambier Gift at Vansittart Park from
Sunday 15th - Mount Gambier community carols at the Rail
Wednesday 18th – Pangula Mannamurna community Christmas party
Thursday 19th – Glencoe community Christmas party

Lifestyle news
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Thursday 5th – Pine Court combined resident family tea
Monday 9th – Abbey Court combined resident family tea
Monday 16th - Anzac Court combined resident family tea
Wednesday 18th – Pioneer Court combined resident family tea
Tuesday 31st – Blue Lake Pipe Band entertains 7.20pm for 7.30pm start

Boandik Lake Terrace













Tuesday 10th - Last Playgroup for the year, picnic with residents and children in link way courtyard.
Tuesday 10th - Christmas Carols in Ashworth at 3.00pm
Wednesday 11th Jim and Rosalie entertain in Roughana Lounge from 1.30pm
Thursday 12th - Craft group
Friday 13th - Ukulele Band entertains in Ashworth from 3.30pm
Tuesday 17th - Couples luncheon group
Wednesday 18th - Dennis O'Carroll entertains in Roughana lounge from 1.30pm
Wednesday 18th - Combined resident and Family Christmas tea starting at 5.00pm
Thursday 19th - Last Men's group for the year, barbecue in Linkway courtyard at 12 noon
Thursday 19th - Santa visits Lake Terrace at 10.30am
Friday 20th - Alison Newman entertains in Ashworth, Christmas theme, last happy hour for the year
Tuesday 31st - Pipe Band entertains in Ashworth or Linkway courtyard if weather permits from
5.45pm

Boandik St Marys










Thursday 5th - Family Christmas party, 6pm start
Friday 6th - Bunnings workshop Rosemary’s Theatre at 10.30am
Saturday 7th - Church choir in Mall at 3.00pm
Wednesday 11th - Christmas carols with Pamela Walker in Rosemary’s Theatre with visitors from
Resthaven, 10.30am
Monday 16th - Christmas shopping at Central from 1.30pm
Thursday 19th - Music in Rosemary’s Theatre with ASCOT Club and visit from Father Christmas
Friday 20th - Bus outing for Christmas lunch South Eastern Hotel
Wednesday 25th - Christmas lunch in Rosemary’s Theatre starting 12.00noon
Tuesday 31st - Pipe band in Mall, 6.30pm ready for a 6.45pm start

Christmas tree Facts
By Ashley Williams (staff writer from ACCU Weather)









Did you know that an acre of Christmas trees gives off enough oxygen for 18 people to breathe in a
day? Check out these five facts about this popular holiday staple.
Considered a must-have decoration for many who celebrate Christmas and open gifts with loved
ones each year, the Christmas tree’s interesting history most likely dates back at least two millennia.
“Christians weren't the first to admire and decorate Christmas trees,” said Deemer Cass, Christmas
tree and decorations expert at UK based company, Fantastic Gardeners.
“The tradition started more than 2,000 years ago when pagans used to worship evergreen trees as a
symbol of fertility,” Cass said.
Between the 1500s and 1600s, people in Latvia and other Eastern European countries began
decorating Christmas trees, and later on, the Germans adopted this tradition, according to Cass.
“It was Prince Albert, Queen Victoria's husband, who brought the tradition to England in the 1840s,”
Cass said. “After the royal family was photographed with a decorated Christmas tree, the tradition
spread among commoners and was later brought over to America.”
With the Christmas tree’s lengthy history comes a number of fascinating facts about this popular
holiday staple.
The Nordmann Fir is considered the leader among Christmas trees. “It's preferred among other
evergreens due to its excellent needle retention, the softness of the needles and how it's perfect for
people with allergies,” Cass said.

Christmas jokes


What does Santa suffer from if he gets stuck in a chimney? Claus-trophobia!



What happened to the man who stole an Advent Calendar? He got 25 days!



Who delivers presents to baby sharks at Christmas? Santa Jaws!



What do they sing at a snowman's birthday party? Freeze a jolly good fellow!



What do Santa's little helpers learn at school? The elf-abet!



What kind of motorbike does Santa ride? A Holly Davidson!



What did Santa do when he went speed dating? He pulled a cracker!



Why was the turkey in the pop group? Because he was the only one with drumsticks!



What do you get if you cross Santa with a duck? A Christmas Quacker!



What goes "Oh, Oh, Oh"? Santa walking backwards!



Why was the snowman looking through the carrots? He was picking his nose!



What did Adam say the day before Christmas? "It's Christmas, Eve!"

